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A PERFECT ORLANDO SETTING FOR FAMILIES, VACATIONS, MEETINGS & EVENTS
400 upscale rooms and suites nestled on the banks of the serene waters of a 10-acre lake, set the stage for anything from business to
pleasure. This AAA 4 diamond resort offers all the thrills Orlando has to offer with a peaceful and productive backdrop.
ORLANDO, FL …. Play, relax, dream, escape, and be you. At the Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek, experience a spectacular
resort nestled on 500 woodland acres, next to a stunning 10-acre lake and surrounded by the Walt Disney World® Resort. Guests of our
upscale resort will experience exceptional comfort that goes beyond our AAA Four-Diamond rating. Make a splash at any of our five pools,
two lazy rivers, kid’s splash parks or putt your way through our miniature golf course. Then, surrender to the power of “blue” at Blue Harmony
Spa, our tranquil escape with a selection of invigorating spa services that will leave you feeling renewed. Indulge your taste buds at one of
our six restaurants and lounges including the award-winning deep blu Seafood Grille. From the picturesque landscape to the magical
adventures of the Walt Disney World® Resort, our upscale resort delivers unforgettable moments that will make your memories last a
lifetime.
The Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek features:
• 400 stylishly appointed guest rooms – recently renovated in 2018: Each room is designed to be your personal sanctuary with plush Simmons
Beautyrest mattresses, 55" flat-screen TVs, and modern accents that make you feel a world away. The resort’s Presidential and Junior
Presidential suites include a living room with cozy sitting areas, gourmet kitchen, soothing whirlpool tub and private balcony with stunning
lake and theme park views.
• Multiple Dining Locations: No matter what you're in the mood for, Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek delivers an exceptional
array of dining options for all tastes. The dining experiences are crafted by expert chefs and the resort’s artfully appointed lounges and
public areas invite you to linger. Let the expert chefs at the deep blu Seafood Grille prepare fine, fresh seafood with a uniquely Southern
twist. Serving dinner, a private dining room is available for special events upon request. In the heart of the resort’s lobby is Bar 1521 and Bar
1521 Sushi, serving exceptional appetizers, sushi, cocktails, wine, and beer. Overlooking the swimming pool, Back Bay Pool Bar and Grill
enjoy casual sports bar fare and drinks ready to satisfy any craving. Start your day right with a hearty breakfast at Tesoro Cove’s buffet,
featuring hot entrées, fresh fruit, and more. The Barista features on-the-go Starbucks coffee and teas, breakfast sandwiches, pizza, ice
cream, and more. Don’t feel like venturing out of your room? You can experience great Orlando dining in the convenience of your very own
room with In-Room Dining and Gianni’s Pizza.
• 50,000+ square feet of both indoor and outdoor meeting space: The Wyndham Grand Orlando Bonnet Creek is a one-of- a-kind
experience with the compelling local flavor of Orlando. Here you will find dedicated service, relaxing surroundings and thoughtful touches
you expect from Wyndham — on a grand scale. With over 32,000 square feet of indoor meeting and function space. Perfect for meetings
up to 280 room’s peak. The Ponce de Leon Ballroom is located on the ground floor with tasteful décor and pre-function space to host over
400 guests. Outdoor areas and special event sites along the pool deck and resort grounds make that special event unique and memorable.
• A wide choice of romantic wedding venues: For enchanting weddings that include the excitement of Walt Disney World® set against a
tranquil 10-acre lake and 500 acres of woodland, look no further than Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort, Bonnet Creek. Our wedding
specialists will help you create a wedding that’s everything you’ve dreamt of and more, whether you want an intimate outdoor ceremony,
lavish ballroom reception, or both. We can also arrange special details like spa treatments for the bridal party, golf outings for the
groomsmen, and of course shuttle transportation to Walt Disney World® theme parks. From delicious cuisine and live entertainment to
themed décor, our beautiful venues and friendly staff will help you create a celebration infused with splendor.
• A full service spa: An oasis of calm and tranquility, Blue Harmony Spa is a restorative retreat from beginning to end. Our premier spa
services include holistic massage therapies, signature body treatments, extensive skin care offerings, manicure and pedicure rituals, and
full- and half-day spa Orlando packages
• State-of-the-art fitness center
• Three 18-holes of Championship golf and one 9-hole course geared toward beginner and family play: Host of the PGA Tour’s Walt Disney
World® Golf Classic from 1971- 2012 the championship golf courses at Walt Disney World® Resort have garnered praise throughout the
years as well as prestigious awards for superlative design, impeccable service, world-class amenities and overall playability. Experience the
beauty and benefits that continue to draw accolades when you book a tee time at any of their four courses.
• Jogging trails around a private 10-acre lake: Experience a tranquil retreat surrounded by 500 stunning woodland acres and a picturesque
10-acre lake surrounded by lush coconut palms, shimmering lakes, and picture-perfect Spanish-style architecture.
The Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort Bonnet Creek is located 20 minutes from the Orlando International Airport, 45 minutes from the
Orlando Sanford International airport and a little over an hour from Tampa International Airport. The Orlando Florida area is known for its
thrilling theme parks, amazing shopping, world-class golf and dining.
For more information about the Wyndham Grand Orlando Resort or to make reservations, visit www.wyndhamgrandorlando.com or call 407390-2300.

